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AIWTIN, MINI*., AUGUST IHtfi, ISti9. 

HOME DEPARTMENT. 
CHURCH I>IlttXTORY. 

0»)N H REG ATION'L.—HOV.E.M.WILLIAHS : 
B«**teos on Sabbath, 10J*. m., evening 7J o'
clock, Sunday School at 12 m. Prayor-uieoting 
Thursday ovening at 7-30 o'elook. 

MKTllODIST.—Rev. A. J. NBLSOS : Ser
vice on Sabbath at 101 a. m., evening 7}. 
Sunday Buhool at 3 p. a. Prayor-meetiug, 
Thursday evening at 

BAPTIST.—Iter. II. I. PARK** : Service on 
t$at>bath at IOJ a.m., evening, at 7J. Suu 
day sr-. jool at 10 minutes p. m. Prayer-meet
ing 1 hursday evening at 7i o'clock. Church 
meeting first Saturday of each month. 

PttKSBYTERIAN.—Rer. II. A. MAYBBW: 
Hetrioe every Sabliath at 10J a. m. evening at 
1% o'clock. 

CiiRIST CHURCH, (EPISCOPAL.)— 
I* W. (into*, Rector : Sorvtco at 10 4 a. m. 
mA 7} p. m. Jriday 5 p. m. Sunday School, 
• p. m. 

llATHOLIC.—Rer. Jon XELLBBI gervio 
<ar* sabbaths in each month. 

0SIVERSALIST.—Rev. Mr. WAK*FIEI,D : 
Vdtvioe an alternate Sabbaths, at tho Cour 
House, at 10} a. m. evening H% Sunday 
Soheol at 12 w. 

TUB LOGIC OF IMTE. 

It 'is but justice to the citizens of 

OUT citj to atate that their conduct 

with regard to the disgraceful proceed

ings of the last week has been in the 

highest degree commendable. From 

the time of the riot on the 10th instant, 

down through the week of partisan 

faxce. misnamed a trial, popular indig

nation against tho ring leaders of the 

transaction has been swelling to an al

most incredible extent, until it finally 

culminated in a tremendous outburst of 

applause, when the court that murdered 

justice, was closed by an order from the 

higher law. Never were outrage and 

oppression more unanimously and suc

cessfully frowned upon and never did 

the perpetrators of crime receive a 

more fitting rebake at the hands of an 

indignant populace. For six days a law 

abiding citizen of the eityhad been made 

to appear before a self constituted court 

bearing the stolen appellation of justico 

for the heinous crime of opening a pas

sage from his own premises into the 

public highway which had been unlaw

fully and wilfully closed against him.— 

How would the Goddess of Justice 

bearing in her firm and beatiful hands 

tho evenly poised scale, have dropped 

the balance in very fear and shrunk a-

way at the sight of the leu than man 
who assumed to hold this misnamed 

Court of Justice! To an unbiased ob 

server it seemed that all the imps of the 

infernal regions had taken possession of 

his very being. Malice, revenge, bit

ter hatred and dark, wicked malignity 

fastened themselves upon every linea

ment of his features, and found expres

sion in every word that he uttered.— 

The aocused was domineered over like 

one just ready to step upon the gallows 

Tho laws of the State were trampled 

under the feet of this momentary lord of 

oourts like straw. At a breath of his, 

Blackstone, Kent, the Supreme Courts 

of all the States,and the statutes of Min

nesota were swept away like chaff.— 

Compared with him in power, the elder 

Napolen was the veriest serf, and in 

wisdom Solomon was an ignorant school 

boy. Day after day in majesty the 

court moved on. Vainly the prisoner 

plead for his rights. Nearer the time 

approached when the inmost longings of 

the court's soul would be gratifiedby read 

lug in his awful sepulchral tones the 

following sentence:11 The prisoner at the 
bar it fined fifteen dollart and costs 
amounting to four hundred dollars" and 

many a spectator fancied they heard 

him say, in snappish catlike voice, 

"Pay it sir or g* to jail." What a re

lief to the young man's ugly spirit, 

could he have uttered those words ! 

The jury was sought te be packed. 

The town was ransacked again and a-

gain to pick up personal enemies of the 

accused. 

The first witness called for the ac-

ouscd was the disciple of Esculapius who 

made the complaint. He came like a 

sheep to the slaughter and was dumb as 

a stick. He dare not repeat what he 

bji'l before sworn to. The learned 

judge came to his rescue, and away he 

want with head low bent in very shame. 

Other testimony was offered but ruled 

out. In fact the accused was net al

lowed to make any defence. Then 

came tho arguments close and cuttin 
The court room was packcd full. Ilis 

judgeship was equal to the occasion, 

ha was in his majesty and in tones of a 

raving maniac called the attorneys tn 

order. Thus the faroe went on till th 

defendant's case was closed 

moment Mr. Wheeler who bad hitherto 

remained a spectator, ro5 o and in a cloiv 

voice read to his salnnic majesty a writ 

firom a higher court ordering him to 

oaase all further | proceedings. There 

was a breathless stillness in the room, 

overy ear was attentive. At tho utter

ance of the last word a perfect storm of 

applause burst forth from the delighted 

audience, and almost with one accord 

they arose and left "ye court," "ye at

torney," "ye mayor and aldermen" with 

a little handful of sympathising men. 

with hands in their pockets, chopfallen 

flud countenances blank as a bare v/all. 

It was decidedly the richest scene re

corded in tho history of courts. 

Thore seems to be but one expression of 

opinion upon this malicious prosecution 

and that i3 unqualified condemnation. 

This is just and proper. Thin one effort 

to gratify political malice of two r.r 

three men has already cost the city f,;1 

hundred dollars. Where in to be the 

end, unless the taxpayer.} rise en maw., 
and frown upon such outrages ? Let 

them do it, and Austin will noon stand 

where it might and would to-day, but 

for the wicked rin^ that disgrace it 

with riots,and malicious courts—among 

tho first cities of the State in point of 

enterprise, culture, business and social 

enjoyment. 

We have no words to waste upon 

£Ir. E. 13. Crane, the young man who 

has usurped the office of village Justico 

and held tho week's trial. The disgrace 

ho has heaped upon his own head is 

greater than he can bear and tho load of 

infamy ho now carries will be borne to 

his grave. Disinterested strangers who 

sat during tho trial aud listened to his 

malicious disregard of law and common 

sense.—his manifestations of personal 

hate, his base subscrvicucy to tho pros

ecuting attorney whose wink was ''law, 

his Shyloek determination to have the 

"pound of flesh" and nothing else, his 

persistency in excluding everything 

from court that would operate in favor 

of the accused,and more than all,his ap

parent conceit and belief that his court 

was the highest on earth, at oueo bran-

dad him as both a fool aud a knave.— 
Tho better class of our people, however, 

are disposed to be merciful and say that 

ho is uot responsible for not using what 

nature never gave him—con-

science,common sense,nor brains. How

ever this may bo, there are few beings 

in this world, possessed of ordinary in-

tcligenco who will take a solemn oath 

as Justice of the Peace, to deal impar

tially, and then uso his court as a hire

ling instrument for himself and friends 

to gratify personal hate. Hut we leave 

the unfortunate to his fate. He volun

tarily dug hia own grave, and the pub-

lie sentiment of his former friends and 

neighbors has covered him with oblo

quy. There let him lie a warning to 

all young men who may bo tempted to 

sell themselves for a petty reward. 

What It costs tho people of ins 
«In to gratify the political Au-
iuiositcsof » "ltcforiu Hoard." 

The people of this City have now had 

about three months of a lleform ad

ministration. It may be well to pause 

a moment, and ask in candor what it 

costs to reform this town, and (he re

sults of what Las been done. Tho 

summary is as follows: 

Six lawsuits,now ponding, 
probable damages, $3,000. 

Attorney's fees to manage 
tho same, $800. 

One Riot with damages bo-
sides the disgrace to the city,$1,000. 

One malicious prosecution 
including Sand Hill Crane 

with bill, $500. 
Attorneys fees for attend* 

ing the Crane and telling him 
how and when to open his 

bill, $100. 
Medical attendance upon 

eouneil during illness occa
sioned by the bite of the 

Cranes bill, $300. 
Surgeon's fees for doing 

nothing,including instruments, $300. 

Sum total, $6,000. 

The cause of the above expense is the 

maliciousness of the Common Council in 

tearing up a man's side walk, and at

tempting to prevent his entrance to his 

premises. Ten dollars and a grain of 

honor and common sense would have 

saved the whole. 

We are glad the people are getting 

aroused to these expenses and almost 

universally condemn them. 

Cramers Champion Cir«n». 
Will exhibit in this place, Monday 

Aug. 23d.,we understand that this show 

stands well in comparison with other 

and smaller exhibitions and has less of 

humbug connected with it. If the 

reality is equal to the pictures it will be 

worth seeing. 

Railroad Accident. 
The down passenger train ran off the 

track a few miles west of McGregor, 

some wicked wretch turned the switch 

just as the train was approaching and 

then made his escape. The Engineer 

saw him do the act but not in time to 

stop the train. The engine and two 

cars ran offy but no one was killed or 

fatally injured. No pains will spared 

to apprehend the criminal. 

Teachers' Amociaton, 
All persons attending the educational 

meetings at Rochester next week, will 

have free return passes over all the rail

roads in the State, the Union Packet 

Company's steamers and Blakely & Car

penter's stages. The convention of 

County Superintendents meets on Tues

day, the 24th, and tho meeting of the 

Teachers' Association on the day fol

lowing. Ample and gratuitous pro

visions have been made by the citizens 

of Rochester for the accommodation of 

all in attendance. 

LEItOY ITEMS. 

On Sunday, 8th, we had two very 

able qprmons proached in tho Baptist 

Church by Revd. I. Ure, of Osage.— 

Mr. Ure lived for a short time in Le-

Roy, last winter, but wo never had tho 

pleasure of hearing him in the pulpit, 

until his appearanco on the abovo oc

casion. An uuusually large number 

attended, and many declared that these 

were the best sermons ever delivered in 

LeRoy. 

ruunc SCHOOLS—PICNIC, *TO. 
On Tuesday the 10th, tho summer 

term of the District School closed, and 

on Thursday a picnic was huld in Mr. 

Bacon's grove, half a mile west of Le

Roy. Parents, pupils aud teachers met 

and had a good time. There was an 

abundant supply of edibles of all kinds. 

Tho woods cchoed with the shouts of 

happy children. Four hours were very 

pleasantly spent. Games, songs aud 

speeches woro tho order of the day.— 

A sense of liberty seemed to prevail, 

in short all were happy. 

The schools were overcrowded during 

the summer, and our teachers had too 

much to do, but notwithstanding these 

drawbacks, there was a great deal ac

complished, and both Miss .Davidson 

and Miss Spencer deserve great credit, 

and have both been solicited to take 

charge of tho school during the winter 

term. 

Thomas Little received a prize for 

having made the greatest improvement 

in penmanship. Miss Ilattie Hayes was 

awarded a first prizo for answering 

correctly tho greatest number of gen

eral questions. 

Geo. Telfer delivered one of Saxo's 

inestimable pieces, "Go it Alone," and 

his reading was perfcct, and his delivery 

was easy and natural. 

Miss Alice Griffin was awarded*a 

prise for drawing the best map. There 

were other good maps drawn, but 

none so well finished. 

Miss Ella Edmonds had assisted Miss 

Davidson in teaching one of the classes 

during the term and the scholars ac

knowledged their sppreciation of her 

services by presenting her with an ele

gant silver cup. 

Miss Anna Sayles spoke an excellent 

pieee, "The Best that I Can." Every 

one present felt that she had performed 

a littl e "better than the best." 

Miss Helen Caswell spoke "Maud 

Miller." Her delivery was excellent 

and she was heard distinctly in every 

part of the room. Were she to choose 

the Histrionic art for a profession some 

day or other, she might oecupy a first 

rank among this class of American Art

ists. 

Miss L. Coleman had an excellent 

composition, "Tho Coming Girl." She 

made some savage thrusts at some of 

the masculine vices, and asserted, (we 

think with a good deal of truth,) that 

the coming man ought to make consid

erable progress in order to be as good 

as the present woman. 

At the close of the afternoon session 

Miss Anna Sayles advanced to the 

teacher's desk and presented Miss Da

vidson with a beautiful Album, contain

ing photographs of the donors and in a 

neat little speech desired her to receive 

it as an acknowledgement of their high 

appreciation of her services as a teacher, 

and hoped she would continue to be 

their guide in climbing the hill of sci

ence. Miss Davidson was evidently 
surprised. She expressed her pleasure 
in a few well timed remarks, and closed 
by hoping that they would always hon
or their teachers, and hoped that she 
had deserved the honor that they had 
conferred upon her; that in after years 
she would remember them with pleasure 
everytimo she looked at her beautiful 
present. 

IMPROVEMENTS. 
Main street is filling up fast. Mr. 

J. W. Hill is erecting at the east end 
a fine brick residence. This will be, 
when finished, the best family residence 
in town, just such a building as fire In
surance men like to write upon. We 
hope to see more of this class of build
ings erected, and hope Mr. Hill will 
long live to enjoy the luxury of his new 
home 

The Norwegian Element. 
It may not be generally known that 

fully one fourth of the voting population 

of this county are Norwegians. This 

cl f»s of citizens have as yet, never been 

Cnriono Trnth. 
The Democrat in attempting to give 

what it calls '•tacts" with roferenco to 

tho late riot, uttered no less than seven 
distinct falsehoods. This was the result 

of habit and excusable in a Democratic 

editor. How a man can blunder to 

much and never blunder on the truth is 

a query. 

The account published in tho crumb-

pickers sheet, sometimes called tho 

Register, was so completely stuffed with 

lies that the wonder of all is how any 

person possessing the least idea of mor

al responsibility could have the bare

faced effrontery to utter them when 

hundreds who were present kuow tho 

facts. No one but an idiot or a knave, 

would say that there were but few peo

ple present on that occasion and <. hey 

were very quiet. The man who says it 

was present himself, saw the clubs and 

brickbats, knows there were more than 

a hundred men colleeted, heard loud 

talk of violence, and would have par

ticipated in it himself had not his cow

ardice prevented. 

APPORTIONMKNT OP STATS SCHOOL 
FUND.—An apportionment of the 

School Fund was made Aug. 2nd, 18C9, 
by tho State Superintendent. Mower 

County gets $2,2~3,Y5, at 75 cts. per 

scholar. 

LADIES if you want a Black or Col
ored Alapaca, Changeable Poplin, or 
Plaid Mohair, go to Austin & Richard
son's. 

A largo atnek of dry goods, ready-made 
clothing, booty and shoes, Ac., at Dollar A 
Uuuk'H. 

LAIUKR if you want the finest Veil 
Bar ego,Whito Marseills or Dress Trim
mings go to Austin liichardhou's. 

A* CIIMAH AS TIIB CilKAi L'ST.—If you want 
to get tho best Dry (iondii, UroooricH, Yankee 
Notion*, Clothing, etc., go to tho store ef 
Mfcurn. Deller A Guns and thoy aro always 
ready to wait upon you. 

Ladies ami gentlemen win) aro iu Want of 
genuine Alexander Kid Gloves, all colors, wo 
would say go to Soule's. Fresh stock just 
opened. 

HEADACHE.—Those people who are 
suffering so much from headache, will 
find by using Seward & Bentley's Con
stitution Hitters, tbey will be relieved 
if sot entirely cured. They can be found 
at all the first class Drug Stores. 

Go with the Crowd. 
New Goods! New Goods! just re

ceived at Austin <!t Richardson's. 
DRY GOODS, Groceries, Clothing, boots, 
shoes, hats, caps, &c at prices to suit 
the times, may be found at Deller & 
Guuz'g. 

LADIES if you want a White Mar-
seills, Iron Grenadine, Leno, Shot, 
Poplin, Pekin cloth dress, go to 

10 AUSTIN & RICHARDSON'S 

LADIES if you want tho prettiest 
Priut and the largest stock in town to 
select from goto Austin & Richardson's. 

To any one desirous of seeing the freshest 
and prettiest stock of Prints in Mower County, 
wo would say go to Soule's—immense stock 
juot opened this week—only 12i cents por y'd. 

ANIMAL life is full of corruption a:i l wa can 
only hope to escape the ill.-! whioh fle^h is heir 
to by a jud cious lue of the remedies in nature's 
store-house. In all tho time which has past 
since the world begna, muukicd has given 

A CLCAKLY nan is L. I, hope that you all attention and aoine of its best talent to 
can road and spell so let the hag and negro t liie study of medicine. While this sacrifice has 
samo wring the bell, for I think that Mr. L. | not tern wholly in »ain, the facts elicited are 
will fall in the well. Mr. L. went down East ft*w *aJ mostly unsatisfactory. Among the 
and wont to a hotel for a bath and as be did 
not emerge from hi. retirement for an hour er 
more the proprietor entered with fears of sui
cide in his heart to see what was the ma' tsr.— 
Mr. L. had only beon wasbicg his «hirt and 
was waiting for it to dry. Mr. L. excuse ate 
for all right no matter—sir aed what part ef 
the world was you from sir, Minnesota air. 
what part pleas* gm me the deseriptioa ef 
Minnesota sir, it is the hottest and coldest the 
wottest and the dryest the richest and the poor
est and.has the beat andthe meaneat Bra more 
pretty ladies with little feet and no calves to 
suit, more sieknees and less health more eern 
bread and less eora more flour and less biscuit 
more sows and less milk and butter more hogs 
aad less pork more deer aad less venison more 
chickens and less eggs more geld and silver 
and less money moreburcaus and less furniture 
than any State In the United States, and where 
bouse flies live and lawyers never die. It jou 
see is as busy as a bee. 

WANTED! Immediately, a Paint-
fir at Hopkins & Fern aid's, Dealers in 
Furniture, Bedding, Ac., Austin, Minn. 

Wheat tm Up I 
But Truesdell will continue to sell 

Boots and Shoes as low or lower than 
ever before. He has just returned from 
the east with a very large stock of 
Ladies, Misses and Children's Button 
Boots, Balmoral Gaiters, Slippers, 
Gents' Boots, Gaiters, Oxford Ties, 
including all new and desirable styles, 
and of the best material and workman
ship. It will pay you to call at the 
Big Boot on Mill Street, near Main, 
and examine goods and prices before 
deciding upon your purchases. 

Austin, May 13th, '69. 

Painters and builders are informed that Mr. 
E. Soule has secured the agency for the sale of 
White leads, from one of the largest manufac
tories in tho western states. A large stock just 
received which will be sold at prices Wily below 
those at present obtained in the market for the 
same quality of goods. Also a first-class stock 
of OILS constantly on hand. 

Big; Job in 
Fine English trico Walking Coats, which 

originally cost to manufacture $12.32, can be 
bought of E. Soule for $10.00. Every coat 
perfect— of the best make, and knoobiost 
style. 

I • I •• I I • • • 
S«ve your Stamps. 

Do you want to buy a better S;rup than can 
be obtained in Slower Co. for $1.00 per gal 7 
Do you want a superb Syrup No. 1. for 1.2& 
per gallon ? Do you want the best Japan Tea 
in this County for 1.25 p«r lb ? Do you waq^ 
a superb Young Ilyson, real throat tickler lot 
1.90 per lb ? If so go to Soule's, where may 
always be found a full stock of Groceries at 
prices tLat cannot fail to please. 

The popular Bradley & Metcalf boots 

and shoes are for sale ONLY by Mr. 
J. Truesdeli in this place.—ilnign of the 
"Big Boot." 11 

ALWAYS the largest stock and lowest 
prices at Austin & Richardson's. 

FOB YOUR PUTS—Co*a QUICK.—At a bar
gain, two or three children's cabs over from our 
immense season stock, which we will close out 
without regard to co.«t. 

HOPKINS A FEP.NALD. 
Deal's in Furniture Bedding etc., Austin,Minn. 

County CoHvention. 
The desire has frequently been ex

pressed by leading Republicans that an 

effort be made to harmonize the different 

factions of the party iu this county.— 

Accordingly S. R. Gunn, Esq., Chair-

\t tbir' j "an Committee, made a proposition 

to D. B. Johnson to make a joint call 

for a convention. Johnson at first, fa

vored the phvu and agreed to do so, but 

finally quibbled and refused to unite ex

cept upon unreasonable conditions 

which involved a sacrifice of principle 

Any consistent action to secure yv vo 

and harmony, we would favor, bur. if 

nothing can be done except by arec" ̂ -
i) it ion of past frauds and outrages, v." 
much prefer to stand by the right. After 
honorable advances that have been nav 
and rejected, let the responsibility re 
where it belongs. 

A GREAT INPHOVKST I* TUB AUSTIS HOTELS. 
—Nearly all of the Hotels and Restaurants in 
Austin, are, and and the balance soon will be, 
provided with the celebrated Bow Back Dining 
Chair, of which Hopkins A Fernald, Furniture 
Dealers, are the exelu.-iive dcalears for Mower 
comity. These chairs aieai^o eminently adap
ted for kitchen use, and we adriite everybody 
to buy no others. 

t»a.vs.., V iins-'tjk's 
fabric, etc., Civ. 

liichardson's. 

1/iilliants, Jones' 
iiio to Austin X" 

! FANS !! FASS ! !  ! — l o s .  j n » t  r e -
eeived at E. Houle's. All stj ies and varivtie*. 
Palm Leaf, Willow, perfumed fan, Hollywood, 
and Cedar. 

We are now rfloei ring a largo stock of ory 
and far.*y goods which will be sold at knock
down prices. 

Personal. 
During the week wo have received n 

call from our old friend and neighbor 

G. N. Ilolwav Esq., Treasurer of "Win

neshiek County Iowa. 

wMr. Ilolway is looking after tho inter

ests of the Winneshiek Manufacturing 

Company, of Decorah. lie showed us 

some fine samples of cassimercs and 

i'annels uiade at the mills of thir com

pany, which, for durability, beauty and 

cheapness can hardly be excelled by 

Eastern Manufacturers- lie is intro

ducing these cloths into this section of 

tho country, and from careful examina

tion of their merits wc can freely recom

mend them. 

Judge Austin of St. Peters, the man 

who is to bo next Governor of Minneso

ta is in town to-day. We have received 

a pleasant call from him and arc satis
fied that ho is just tho man lor tho place. 

ANYIIOBY 
want atiylhtti; 

a n d  e v e r y b o d y  i f  y o n  
; be'ow Austin new.-p'.ptr 

LADIES if you want any White 
. „ Goods, such as Swi««s, Hook, Earred or 

rcccgnizcd in the distribution of public T;jpc<1 Musi;n) ]v,shfip a}1{] y^ri;! 

patronage and officers We understand 

that in consideration of their strength 

and the firm support they have hereto

fore given the Republican party they 

now claim that the time has come 

when they should be recognized. 

This claim is just and reasonable — 

Every class of citizens who assist in 

supporting the government should be 

represented in its councils and hare a 

part in the management of its affairs. 

This right and principle have^been quite 

generally recognized throughout the 

West with perhaps the exception of this 

ouunty. Here, none of the offices could 

be spared from the Ring. It is the 

universal testimony in counties where 

this clement is strongest, that educated 

Norwegians make the most efficient, 

'•ouest, trustworthy officers that can be 

fviind. This we do not state to flatter 

but as a fact well known. Wo most 

hcartly second any claim that may be 

put in by this class of our citizens. 

truths which have been elicited is this, " that 
if we keep th<> blood pure we must be healthy." 
To purify the blood th«re is no medicine equal 
to Morse's Indian Hoot Pill.-i, aa thousand of 
testimonials will *crify. I'se iMerse'a Tills if 
you wish to regain and retain your health,— 
Morse's Pills are the best mcdicines for all 
Female Irregularities, Liver Complaints, Indi
gestion. Billiousness, Dispepsia, llesdache, Ac. 

Sold bj til Dealers. Ilm2 

LADIES if you want % splendid Col
lar, either the Genuine or Imitation, 
Cluny, Paper or Linen; Linen or Paper 
Cuffs, go to Austin & Richardson's. 

TEE Latest Style of Dress Goods at Seiner 
A Morgan's. 

Ir yon do not feel well yen send for a doctor, 
he cells upon yon, look wise, sncks the head of 
his cane, sorawls some hieroglitics npon a pieee 
of paper which you take to a drag stere, and 
thore pay SOcts. to $1.00 besided the doctor fee, 
for a remedy nine times oat of ten not half as 
good as Judson's Mountain Herb Pills, which is 
only SScts. per box. Do you think the former 
the best because yon pay the most for it, if you 
do we advise you to use ju6t for an experiment 
the Judfon's Mountain Herb Pills, and see for 
yourself, that they are one of the best familiy 
medicines compounded, thoy cure Headache, 
Indigestion, Billioubness, Jaundice, and all 
Female Irregularities. (Jive the Mountain 
Herb Pills a trial. Sold by all Dealers. 

GENTS if you want a fine suit of 
Clothes, for a small amount of money 
go to Austin & Richardson's. 

SO AND SEE the largo stock of Dry Goods 
Groceries which Deller A Guns are selling at 
small profits, and then say that you don't want 
to buy goods of them. 

Hoop Skirts and Corset*. 
Large stock just received at Soule's. Prime 

Silver Wire skirts, 25 springs, only fl.00. 
French Corsets, 18 bone, only $1.25. Call and 
eiamine tbefe good*. 

Looks well. 
We are glad to see such an immense crowd 

constantly Docking to the storo of Deller A 
(Juns,which shows thatthey are selling goods at 
low figures and giving satisfaction generally. 

A full stock of Ladies' tuded, puffed and 
ruffled White Ski rtr, for sale at Soulcs'. Aiso 
a full and complete line of stamped aprons in 
all imaginable oolora. Thomson's Ulovo fit
ting Corset can be found at Soulcs'. 

Go to the store of Messrs. Deller A Guns to 
seoure the best goods at the lowest prices. 

An immense stock cf Cottons, bleached and 
unbleached, of all widths just reoeived at 
Soulos'. Also a full line of Ticks, Stripes, 
Denims, Checks, Nankins and D. A T. Cotton-
ades, all of them of the most papular brands, 
o be sold Cheap for Cash. 

LA DIM wanting nioe Dress Goo should 
call on Deller A Guns. 

GENTS if you want a 'nice stylish 
Ilat, Neck Tie, Butterfly, or Paper Col
lar, go to Austin & Richardson's. 

Going East. 
Mr. J. Truesdell, our enterprising 

boot and shoe dealer, if about to start 

east to see ure another stock of goods, 

and he desires all these indebted to him 

to Call and settle immediately, for he 

must have the money. lGtf. 

Auislia Protince Market. 
Reported Weekly by AusTisf A KICHARDSOS, 

successors to N. P. ArnTisJ Whoie*s.le and 
Retail dealers in General Merchandise, Aus
tin, Minn. 

quotations, go to A ustin & Iviehardaou's. 

3» 1*13 per eeut. Below Cost. 
II ARK, EVRKTBOUT ! —Save your stamps by 

going to Soule's to sea tbut immense sto.ik of 
goods just opened—obtained from partie* ea*<t 
who had the griprtrthe worst kind—and rriil bo 
sold at pi ices that will causa owner a of lean 
wallets to suiile. 

Vi'heat., per bnnhol 
Flor.r, " 100 lbs. 
Corn, " bushel 
Cp.t?, " " 
r.trk'y, " " 
?otui"fcs(new)" 
Onions', '' " 
V-'r.nH, 
But.'er, 
Cheese, 
Beef, 
Elf ?*, 
Hay, 
W ood, 
Pork, 
Wool, 

lb. 

dos. 
tea 
cord 
e*t. 
lb. 

Arsnir, An^. 12 18B9. 
100@1I0 

3C0 
7£» 

eoass 
fs&ioo 

75 
70® 

?2,50@2,(5 
20 

20 @25 
10 
15 

84,00(5:6,00 
400 (ft 5 OC 

til 00(3)l'3 00 

O R A M E ITS 

CHAMPION 

C I R C U S  

Is Coming! 
WAIT FOR IT WILL EXHIBIT 

AT 

AUSTIN, AUG. 
THE 

23, 1869. 

Under a Mammoth water-proof^ Pavillion 
capable ofholdingovor four thousand people.. 

New Advert isements. 

PARTIAL LI8T OF LANDS HT 

KtVU Mom 

FOR SALE IlY 

Page s Wheeler, 
Dealers in REAL ESTATE, 

OVER FIRST NAT. BANK, 

Austin; Minnesota* 
UNIMPROVED. 

Troop of Mel Perform 
LA PETITE ANNA 1 

Tho Child ^Tender. 

MADAME CRAMERI 
The Brilliant Prima Donaa of Horsewomen. 

MR. C. LB FOWLER, 
Tho Quintessence of wit and humor. 

MAST. DAN CROSS, 
The champion bardie and barebaok rider. 

Mr. JOSEPH TINKHAM, 
With the Infant Anna. 

THE AUSTIN BROTHERS, 
Frank aad Thomas—the only performersoa 

the double trapeae and horisontaj bar. 

Mr. D. JONES, 
The great Eastern Clown, 

Mr. ADOLPH GONZALES! 
The great Chilian aorobat ani doable MB* 

ersaulter. 

Mr. H. GARDINER! 
The old elewa and general performer in 

America. 

RICHARD W. BESWICK, 
Gymnast, Leaper and Tumbler. 

THE HOYT BROTHERS, 
Edward J. and Warren—tke popular tfiok 

elowns. 

Mr. CHARLES MILLER, 
The wonderfnl leaper, juggler and tumbler. 

HENRY JENNINGS, 
Contortionist and eomiejequestriaa. 

MAST. WILLIE 1 
Only fire years old, must be seea to be ap

preciated. 

THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS, 
General performers. 

DELL BROWN, Wis. CARROLL, 
And many other equestrians, gymnasts, 

leapers and tumblers. Mr. J. W. Hampion 
will introduce his trained horse, 

' F I R E  K I N O "  
This horse leaps through a burning balloon, in 
doing which he is enveloped in a sheet of flame. 

Performance Afternoon and Evening. 
Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock. 

ADMISSION 50 CENT8. 
CHILDREN UNDER 12, HALF PUICE. 

NO. BEO. TOWN. RAVOB. AO RH.9 
N" o 4 102 17 ICO 
N  h f n  w  34 101 15 80 
S o n *  21 101 1* 40 
W h f  1 102 16 820 
K hf 2 102 16 320 
N • ir 102 17 160 
No ti 102 17 160 
N e « 103 17 IttO 
No » 103 16 160 
N w « 104 16 ICO 
S w a 102 17 160 
W hf n* r 102 17 80 
Ne 7 101 18 160 
S w 19 1*1 17 100 
S o 18 102 17 160 
E hf se ir 103 18 80 
S hf n e 17 103 18 80 
S h f n e A n e s o  I 101 IS 120 
W hf n e «t s o n w 12 104 10 120 
S hf s w A n'mw b o 12 104 16 120 
f i  h f s e & n e i a  SI 104 17 12# 
N w 1» 102 17 160 
Ne 4 102 15 160 
N w 4 102 15 160 
E h f n o  6 102 15 160 
S w n w 9 103 17 40 
W hf n o S3 103 16 80 
N w 21 102 14 160 
W h f s  w 21 102 14 80 
Ne SI 103 14 160 
N w 6 104 16 160 
N h f n w  17 102 17 80 
N h f  8  w 13 102 17 80 
W  h f n  w SS 103 18 70 
K hf & n w no 24 102 17 120 
N e 3 101 14 160 
W h f n o A s e n e  22 102 IS 120 
K hf 24 101 1« 320 
N h f n w  28 103 17 80 
W h f a o  28 103 17 80 
W  h f n  e  32 104 17 80 
Nf 32 104 17 160 
No 1 101 IS 169 
N w 35 1G3 16 160 
8 hf 8 • 21 104 18 80 
Se 25 104 17 160 
S hf sw 21 102 17 80 
Seo 12 102 15 640 
See 13 102 15 C40 
E hf 29 101 15 S20 
Nhf 25 102 15 320 
Nhf 26 102 15 320 
E hf 27 102 15 320 
Se 31 102 IS 160 
Nt 19 101 15 160 
Ne 20 103 16 160 
Whf 21 103 16 320 
Ne 21 103 16 160 
S w 9 104 16 160 
Sw 2 104 17 160 
Se 8 104 17 160 
No 25 104 17 160 
Ne 26 104 17 160 
Sw 33 104 It 160 
Ne 33 104 17 160 
Nhfaa IS 104 17 80 
Ehfse 20 103 16 86 
Ne 18 101 IS 160 
Khfnw 18 1*1 IS 80 
E hf n « 26 162 16 80 
Ne 26 102 16 160 
Sw 21 104 17 160 
Whfn w 18 103 16 80 
S w a w 18 103 16 40 
N w 3 104 16 160 
Ne 23 103 16 160 
N e 29 104 17 160 
Se 82 102 IS 160 
» w 25 104 16 160 

T 

The old and reliable firm of 

RICHARDS & CRANDALL 
ARE STILL AT THEIR 

Old Stud, Feu tke Depet, 
Where they keep constant on hand a large assortment tt 

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER 
which they will sell as cheap as can be bought in Austin* 

bills in town delivered free of charge. 

Austin, May 20th, 1869. v2-n6-t£ 

IMPROVED FARMS. 

FOR SALE.— 
N w q r  8  1 0 1  I S  

Good Ilouse and Barn, living water and 
plenty of Timber. Three miles from Adams 
Station. 40 acres broken and fenced. Price 
$20 per acre. 

160 

F°kR. 

WILL ALSO EXHIBIT AT 

Le Roy, August 24th. 

G° WITH THE CROWD! 

N.P.AUSTIN &RICHARDS0N 

AUSTIN, MINN., 

Are now receiving a largo Stock of Goods, di
rect from New York, and are 

POSITIVELY 
Selling Goods Cheapir than at any time since 
the close of the War. They are also receiving a 
Large stock of TEAS and Sl'GARS bought sf 
New York Importers ani Jobbers, and are 

GIVING 

Greater Bargains than er. These Good 
were all bought during the r'jeent panic in New 
York FOR cASII. and ho does not intend to le 
undersold. If others give 

AWAY 

NE W A D YER TI SEME NTS. 

lUin and t&e Crops. 
It was greatly feared that tho recent 

heavy rains had injured the 'crops, 

bnt on inquiring among tho farmers 

we learn that such is not the ^£ict. 

Some pieces, where the straw was very 

hcitvy lodged and crinkled to eomc ex

tent, but not seriously. Never have 

the fanners of Southern Minnesota had 

a better prospcct before them than now. 

This abundant harvest ought to enable 

thern to pay most of their outstanding 

debts and restore them to compara

tive independence. Economy is a vir

tue at any time, but it would be es

pecially commendable at this time when 

its cxerciso would relieve many farmers 

and their families from the embarasa-

uicnt of heavy debts.. 

Baots and Phosa ! Boots and Shoes ! !— 
The epring f>tock is now open for iuspeeiion 
and sal*. Everything portaining to a fn^t 
elasa, and late stylu ladies' men's :<nd ehildren'f 
sluic.", now on h"-.ud, aUo a prime stock of 
gents' and boys' fu o cult' and k:p bouts and 
shoes of every description. This stock was 
bought of th<s ins.nul'acturerii, in Mawaehusetts, 
pel* cte.l fr-Ta ei-hl (lif.oreut concern:4, uf * frta-H-
lishtd rrputatiun for first elasu work. I feel 
eoLfi.Jtct that I can, and will sell bettor work. 
tV.r tl.o san o money, than can be obtained 
ia A'oirer County. To bo convinced that the 
!i)«>v': ie a f.ii-t, ex::m!uemy stock, and prices, 

. '"IU makiiig j-car purcbasoj. 
E. SOULE. 

i? *1 he*'*, gno'.ls sn •<,': witrvrtots'd. 

To Ti,K La'iies of .Mowor County ;iad vicinity 
v:« would I'm't fr.il to e.v.iiMho I bat i:a-

of r.t ji.ti 

TiJOTIC3 OF AN APPLICATION 
tovaenla tin Alley, ia the town 

ot Leltoy Station. 
Notice is hereby given that an application 

will be mado at the September A. D. 18f?9 term 
of the District Court, in tho county of Mower, 
and State of Minnesota, on the first day of said 
term, or a* soon thereafter as parties can bo 
boani, by V,r. G. T-lfer and others of the pro-
pi ictor." of tbk Tiwn of LeRoy-Etation in saiil 
connty of Mownr and St!>.te of Minnesota, to 
VACATE the Alloy running east and west, 
between Lots number two (2) and lots number 
thrco (3), five (5) nnd six (6) ia bloak ecren (i) 
in said town of Leltoy-Station. 

Dated at Lolloy, this 17th day of Ani^nst A. 
D. 1S69, W. O. TEIIFKR, A Other?, 

Proprietors 

pp..: jv.<t oj/cTinl. A !5'#od IK 
10(1. plain li '.°u if p:iirs for $1.00. 
Eeiil Kn^li.ih bared Im. heavy, fur cents, 
and the entire stock extremely low priec:. 

ljj;N»0©9 VI'OR: ?I O'' ClniIISHJ*. 
That stock of 'mi, class clothing is now re 

ceived at iiOULIl aud in eiio of stock, rieh 
nps'S of style*, quality and snake of goM* i-nd 
prices, vre think our etoek stands without a ri
val in this market, and will b'.ar close inspec
tion. 300 suits ju^t opened; over 42 style?.— 
Remember this is a job lot of goods, bought 
ii.'Ji per cent, below aetual co.stof iiiiinnfacture, 
nnd we guarantee to pell a first class t.i.»simero 
suit for ic.J9 money than cau be obtained else
where in this County, or forfit a ten dollar 
greenback to the purchaser, ltrsnembcr wo 
mean business, and will back up this statement 
iu every particular. Don't forget tho place, 

isOULE'IS, Jlitii), Austin. 

Gotd3,they will always be ready to follow thei' 
pmerouH example in doing the public cjooj. 
They will not quote prices,but guarantees to *eil 

GOODS. 
As low as the sttme cau be bought in Minnesota* 

39tf 

M' 

SALE.— 
12 101 14 160 

60 acres broken mnd fenced. Small Ilouse 
with good water, In good neighborhood. 
Frice $2500 

FOR SALE— 
Splendid Improved Farm, 6 miles west of 

Austin. Qood House and Stables. Timber 
and Young Fruit trees. Very desirable. Price 
$25 per aero. 

ES 80 acres in Waltham. Framo House 16x20. 
•10 acres broken. Groat bargain, only $10 per 
acre. 

FOlt SALE—The best bargain in 
Mower County. A splendid improved 
Farm of 160 acres, good house, fruit 

trees, all fenced, plenty of timber, good water 
—only five miles from K. R., all for $3,500. 

FOR SALE—240 acres, 60 acres 
improvod, 75 acres young timber, frame 
house, running water. Splendid stock 

farm for $3,000. 

yA ACRES, PART WOOD LAND, 
| vf on the Cedar River 1 mile north of Aus

tin. 

GOOD BUSINESS LOTS on best 
Streets, and Residence Lota in all 

parts of town for sale at a great bargain. 
Dwel g houses for sale and rent by 

PAGE& WHEELER 

FOR SALE. Six Lots in Parker & 
Brown's Addition to Austin. Lots 56x100 

feet, for the Bum of $125.00 each. One-half of 
the purchase money can remain on mortgage, 
one year at 10 percent, per annum.. Call on 
Dr. Berry, en Main Street. 

A1 <>o house and two lots on Main Street,(lots 
44x130 each) will be sold at a bargain—six 
hundred dollars can remain on mortgage one 
year, if desired. Apply to Dr. BERlvY, 

111m. Main Street. 

liCEey MverMsemeats 

FARMERS TSUYTHE BEST 

W. ALLEN, 

AND AGENT FOR THB 

Sweepstakes Farm Machinery, 
While returning thanks to his n merous friends for their kind 
patronage during the past, he w°uld state that he is still at thd 
old stand, North Side of the Public Square, where he has for «nlk» 
the best lot of Farm Implements ever brought to Austin. 

Tte Canton, Oilio. Tornado tailing Heley's Patent Equalizer 
HacMne, 

The Wooster, Ohio, Mini Machine, 
MicMjanSTOiistates " 
Battle Creet Vibrator " " 

FOE HORSE POWERS, 

THE JOHNSTON SELF-RAKUfS 
REAPER, 

DODGE SELF-RAKING RBAPB& 
AND MOWER COMBINED, 

WITH CA VET OR CLIMAX AND 
TRIPPLE GEAR HORSE 

POWER 
For Durability, Lightnes of SIEBERLING'S DROPPER, REAI^> 

*- 6 ER & MOWER COMBINED, Draft or Quality and Quan

tity of work which these Ma
chines are capable of perform- $ODGE 

ing places them far ahead of 

any otherMachine inAmerica. 

Furst & Bradley's 

CHICAGO SULKY BAKE, 
Hauck's Patent 

m-dhi« Mi Sate. 

LIGHT TWO 
MOWER. 

HOUSE 

These Reaper! differ rery ma rially frees 
all eld style Keepers. Theim ,Tementsthat 
are added to them for the sea . of 1849 
them of VERT LIOHT D .FT FOR TWO 
HORSES, WHILE DOIN THE BEST OF 
WORK, consequently the jit durable Reader 
aad Mower in the market. 

These Rekes eombine simplicity and 
durability. Any boy that ean drive a 
horse can operate them with ease. They are 
from 10 to 15 dollars cheaper than any other 
First-class Rake. 

Holine, Garden City ami Wisconsin 
BE EAKING PLOWS, 

STUBBLE-PLOWS. ONE HORSE 
CORN PLOWS. SINGLE AND 
DOTJBLF SHOVEL PLOWS, 
HORSE HOES, CULTIVATORS fto 

These PIOJIS were introduced to the Farmers 
iu this County last season, and hare given 
universal satisfaction, SCOURING and doing 
GOOD WORK where other plows failed. The 
mold boards being so hard that a file will 
make no impression en them. 

•FOR SALE. 
At the very lowest 

CASH PRICES 
we offer oar entire stock, consisting 
of 

m GROCERIES, 
** YANKEE NOTIONS, 
® CANDIES, 
e NUTS,3-
«• CIGARS, 
€1 TOBACCO, 

m 
GREEN: AND. DRIED FRUITS.« 
and other goeds too nnmerous 
montioi. 

to i 

PRODUCE 
»• 
g FARM 
® of all kinds taken in exchange for 
5 goods at the 

*•<1 HIGHEST MARKET PRICE. 

I 

Highest price paid for WOOD. 

WOOD ; 
hand for SS also kept constantly oa 

*•( sale 
© 

10, 

LEROY, MINN. 

T?- *3 

CHASE & BACON, Proprietors. 
Having htv-orno satisfied that Fruit can be 

raised in this 3(.untry wo aro i>rt>|>are<l to 
furnish the people of Southern Minnesota with 
tho hardiest varieties of Standard and Crab-
Applo trees. Also Shade, Orna.nental and 
Kvergrccn trees, together with alt kiuds of 
Small Fruit and Shrubbery. 

Particular nttentioo is eallcd to our Soft 
Maple, Ulack Walnut and Chvstnut tree?—of 
the former wo have about Two Hundred Thou
sand, which we will pell ohenp. 

As v/e are permanently loeated here, we hope 
to rueeivo a liberal patronago. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

lirowii idale, Howor County, Minn. 13tf 

OnTGAGE SALE.—Default hay
ing bcoi made in the eondilions of a 

ccrisin indenture of Jfeitga^r, mado, dated 
nri'l ..ifouted on tho twenty-seventh day of 
May, A. !>., IV-x, by J. N. Wheat ind J. A. 
Wheat his yriie to John T. Asher, end dulyre-
corr'. 'rt on aaid day at 12 o'elook v., in the office 
of ttie Ili'gister of Deeds in sod for the county 
of Mower, aud State of Minnesota, in Book 
"ii" of Mortgages, nnd Page 4Ah, on which 
mortgage Ihero is duo and claimed to he due 
at this liftto hereof, tho sum of Two Hundred 
Nineteen and Isinety one hnndredths dollars 
($215,U0), and no proceedings at law having 
been instUuti 1 to rxc.vor said amount nor p.^y 
part then of, nnd the premises dascri'^ed in 
tintl conveyed by siid J.sortgajje bi->us fal
lows, to-w:t: l.ota Kight (S) Kino (9) in 
I'.iik'k twenty-eig'at (26) in I<avid?on'.s Addi
tion to th» v.lla^o of Austin, Mower county, 
State of Minnesota, the same appear of 
record in tho ofik'Q of Register of Deeds in said 
County : . 

Nov? th-vcfoM noiico is hrreV.y given that by 
virtue of H pijvrtr of sale in said raorti;,i!;o eon-
• s ' . ' a t - d ,  a n d  r e c o r d e d ,  n n d  p u r s u a n t  t o  t h e  
S t a t u t e  i n  s u c h  e a . * c s  m n - l e  a n d  p r o v i d e . ! ,  t h e  
raid mortgage will bo fnre«*l".cvd, by a salo of 
said prcrnt^'-'S herein d-'Pi'-ibed at tho office of 
I'aje & Wh- eler, in tho village of Austin, in 
n a i d  c o u n t y  u t  M o T r a r  r - t  p u b l i c  v e n d u e  t o  t h o  
highest bidder on Saturday the Twimry-Fifth 
day o! J-cpteniber, A. I). lfC'J r.t one o'clock in 
tho afternoon of said day to satify the amount 
then duo tu said mort>raj;c, and tho costs of 
foreclosure, together with twenty-live dollars 
($26.), Attorney's fuea covenanted and ngroed 
to be paid by the terms of raid mortgage in 
ca=e of foree!o*ur.>. 

Dated Austin, Minn., August 9th, 1869. 
J O H N  T .  A S I I E K .  

Mortgagee. 
I'Ar.H & W/1T!RI,SR, ) 
Att'ys for Mortgagee. J vSnlS 

Attention 

Farmers, 
I am agent for the 

VALLEY CHIEF 
which is the best and only really gogi\ cota-
bincd f-elf-Rake Reaper and Mower-. It took 
tlu- lir.'t !>r«-:t:-jTO »t t!to Mi^ncanto. >St*.(e Fair 
in 1.S6S, when cightefB first-^iasa machines 
competed. It did the best wnrk ",a ail kinus 
of grain. The platform is siu (.-)7fed «v castor 
wheels, so that there ie no '^Vei-1 ueadiug down 
the grain as in other niaciiio'-s. Tuu rakft 
is simple and fttran^d so that there is no dan
ger of its striking either tho driver or ihe hor
ses. 

Bo net buy until you have SBii.N the Valley 
Chief. 

Al?,o tbe 

MARSH HARVESTER. 

II desiring to purchase one of them mn»t ap
ply curly, as tho supply ia r4ot t<iunl to the de
mand. 

I am also agent for 
W. A. WOOD'S CELKURViTD 
COMB [NED R^APEil & til. 

It l is received, ovor TVTO IIUNDT'.TD First 
Premiums, bot1^ in America and Europo. 

Al:»o EOLMXtISW01'.TU'S 

STEEL TOOTH ED SULKY li AKES, 
A n d  t h e  

WOOSTER THRESHING 
MACHINES 

G. L. HENDERSON Agent. 
n7-3ui LeRr.y, Mio» 

RESTAURANT. 
;-•» Farmer! and others will find this a 

desirtthle place to get 
LUJiCil at all hours. 

GOOD!***"; 

served 
5® Stjrlo-

OYSTERS 

up in tho. most approved 

Tie Red Win Famim Mis! 
These Mills require no commcnd&tion. They 
•re Warranted to clean better than any other 
mill in uso. Farmers find this to be the case 
in evary instanoe. 

Farm Wagons, 
as good as the best and oheap as the cheapest. 

&6t 

Remember the plaoe, NORTH SIDB OF TBS 

PUBLIC SQUARE, AUSTIN. 

GROCERIES AND 
FINK LIQU08S. 

U OBAN'S NEW STORE, 

MAIff STREET, LEROY. 

Is now filled with a select stock of valuable 
goods 

At the LOWEST 

10m3 

Market Pr 
P. MORAN 

late, Jordan & Co. 

Crockery & 

Glassware. 

JOHNSON & BR0., 
Has on hand as large a stock of 

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE 

as there fa in Mower County which thay 
will sell at very 

LOW FIGURES. 
Also some very nice 

SILVER PLATED CASTERS 
which they can WARRANT. 

Austin, May, 12th, 1869. 5tf 

All'those indebted to me by Note or 
J'oofc account wiii iiud tho sitinoioft with Pago 
& Wheeler for collection. 

Htf J. F. ATUERTON. 

Mr 
0 
3? 

i*tt 

42U 
N. P. AMY A G. W. BENTON. Pi 

?  P .  V A N  V A L K E N B U I I G H ,  

Pays the highest prioe of all kinds of 

Farm Produce 
At his Warehouse ia Au 

P. VAN VALKENBURGH, 

"WAREHO USE NO. 5, 

SEAR DEPOT, ADSfffl, MINNESOTA 
'Keep* constantly on hand 

C oal Cement 
STUCCO & 

Which he will sell cheaper than 
ever offered in this marked. 

LADIES if you wnnt the nicest lot of 
Press Giuijio, J'uUicn Frin<^, Box 
Quelling, &o., &c., go to Austin & 
llieliankon's. 

That grocery department of SOULE'S Is now 
stuffed ami crammed with everything pertain 
ing to a first class grocery stock, fancy gro 
ceries of all kinds, catsups, pickles, fresh inus-
terd?, canned and dried fruits, prunes and 
jellies of every description, in fact, any and 
everything tempting to an epicurian appetite, 
end we propose to give more of said slock for a 
dollar than can be obtained elsewhere in Mew-
- '' ; this is tho religious truth, and no 

Notice! 
All Accounts and Notes due 

us must be settled without de--
lay and save costs. 
v2n3tf JOHNSON & BRO. 

Summons. 

STATI or MISREHOTA, > 
COI-XTT OP NOWKB. J 

The State of V innesota: 
To A. F. Tetnple and Charles M. Thayer, 

firm of Temple i Thayer, Defendants. 
Tou are hereby summoned to he and appear 

before the undersigned, one of the Justices of 
the Peace in and for said County on the Twen
ty-sixth day of August, A. D. 1S69, at ten 
o'clock in the iorenoon, at my office in tho ril 
lage of Austin, in said Conuty, to answer to 
ItufuiL. Kimball ia a eiril action. Should 
you fail to appear at the time and plaoo afore
said judgment will be rendered against you 
npon the evidenoo adduced by said Itutus L. 
Kimball for suoh mm as he shall show himself 
entitled to. 

Qiren under my hand this twenty-seoond 
day of July, A. D. 1869. 

J. II. McCLENTIO. 
Did Juitioe of the Peace. 

J. Schwao A Co. 
Wish to luform the citizens of Anstin and vi
cinity that they have reoeived a good assort
ment of Mens* Ladies'and Childrens' Boots and 
Shoes for Spring and Summer wear, which 
thoy will sell right down Cheap. 

Custom work mado to order, and Repairing yp yQUf 866(1, 
neatly done. « 

Main Street, Austin, lClaa, vTnSoJ 

•^YORDS OF COMFORT. 

B. J. VANVALKENBURGII 

has been appointed Agent for the Celebrated" 

A. P. DICKEY, RACINE 

Fanning fViill. 

There is no better Mill.. 

It cleans wheat. 
Takes out all oats 
Made on correct principles* 

With even blast. 
It cleans rapidly. 
When you buy, buy the best.. 

A. P. Dickey's mills arethebest, 
He defies competition. 
It will pay for itself in cleaning 

*2.l2n& 


